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There is a need for quick, reliable, and noninvasive lung function
tests to assess airway obstruction in preschool children both for
pediatric pulmonary care as well as for research purposes. We
studied feasibility, reproducibility, and validity of measurements of
the respiratory system using the interrupter technique (interrupter
resistance [Rint]) and obtained reference values in children from a
general population, 2 to 7 yr of age. Accuracy was studied by com-
parisons of Rint with plethysmographic airway resistance (Raw) in
20 patients (7 to 14 yr) with mild to severe chronic airways ob-









dicted. The technique proved sensitive enough to detect changes
in airway caliber within a small group of 12 children who devel-
oped mild respiratory tract infections. Among children from a
general population, subgroups with mild respiratory symptoms or
mild respiratory disease had higher mean Rint values. Airway ob-
struction was better detected using expiratory rather than inspira-
tory interruptions, both programmed at peak tidal ventilatory flow.
Reproducibility within subjects was satisfactory (intraclass correla-
tion 0.82 and 0.79). The same applied to interobserver agreement
(intraclass correlation 0.98). The interrupter technique proves to
be a reliable and practical test of airway function, suitable for clin-
ical and epidemiologic studies in preschool children.
 
Reliable lung function testing in preschool children is difficult
because little cooperation and coordination can be expected
at this age. Spirometric reference values for children have
been obtained in children as young as 5 yr of age (1, 2) but re-
liable measurements are often not feasible. Several passive
techniques have been developed (3–5), but have their limita-
tions with respect to reliability, sensitivity, or interpretation
(6). In the group between 2 and 7 yr there is a need for lung
function techniques that require minimal cooperation and yet
are reliable and sensitive enough to be valuable as a diagnostic
tool (7, 8). The interrupter technique (9) requires only quiet
breathing and is based on measurements of tidal airflow and
mouth pressure before and directly after closure of a fast shut-
ter near a pneumotachograph. The ratio between pressure dif-
ference and airflow equals the interrupter resistance (Rint).
Thus, Rint reflects the resistance of the respiratory system.
Only after equilibration of pressure within the airways, when
mouth pressure equals alveolar pressure, Rint reflects airway
resistance (Raw). Validation studies against Raw measured
plethysmographically came up with satisfactory results (10–
12). However, the within-subject variability may be higher
than that of other techniques (6, 10, 13, 14), which has been at-
tributed to factors such as the natural variability of inflation
level and flow during quiet breathing, upper airway compli-
ance, and position of the neck, glottis, and vocal cords (7, 13,
15). Large variability, and the lack of standardization and ref-
erence values (16) explain why the technique has not been
widely used in clinical or epidemiologic lung function studies
in the past. During the last decade, however, reference values
have been published (17), modern applications of the tech-
nique have been evaluated (6, 10), and it has been demon-
strated that within-subject variability of Rint measurements is
sufficiently small to study the response to bronchoconstricting
(6, 8, 10) and bronchodilating agents (6–8, 14) in young chil-
dren. Together with the quick and noninvasive nature of the
method, these data suggest that the technique is a potential di-
agnostic tool in pediatric pulmonology (6–8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16,
18). More widespread acceptance and application of Rint
measurements can only be expected when it is demonstrated
that this technique is feasible, that its within-subject variability
can be reduced further, and that the method can be used to
identify groups of preschool children with minor respiratory
symptoms or disease.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the feasibility
and measurements characteristics of the interrupter method in
preschool children. We explored ways to improve its precision,
assessed within-subject and within-observer variability, charac-
terized normal Rint values in healthy children, and investigated






Feasibility of the technique, reference values, and short-term repro-
ducibility were investigated in children 2 to 4 yr of age from a daycare
center and in children 4 to 7 yr of age from a kindergarten. Both insti-
tutions were located in suburban parts of the Rotterdam area, inhab-





) children with mild respiratory symptoms or mild respiratory dis-




) children without a
history of any cardiorespiratory disease (such as prematurity with re-
spiratory distress) and without current respiratory symptoms, to ob-
tain reference values. We intended to obtain reference values from a
normal population rather than from an ideal population (19). There-
fore, respiratory infections in the past was not an exclusion criterion
for this subgroup. Furthermore, children exposed to parental smoking
but with a negative history of respiratory symptoms or disease were
not analyzed separately but included in the normal population, unless
it would appear that their mean Rint values would be significantly
different from that of the reference group. Exclusion criteria were:
anatomic abnormalities of the upper or lower airways, vocal cord dis-
orders, chronic cardiopulmonary or other illnesses. In children attend-
ing the outpatient clinic of the Sophia Children’s Hospital because of
asthma or cystic fibrosis, we investigated within-observer reproduc-
ibility of the technique and its validity by comparisons with Raw mea-
sured plethysmographically. The study was approved by the medical
ethics committee of Erasmus University and University Hospital, and
by the principals of the institutions involved. Written informed con-
sent was given by the parents of the participating children. Measure-
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Measurements were carried out using the MicroRint (Micro Medical
Ltd, Rochester, UK), a portable device including a shutter and pneu-
motachograph, connected to a palmtop computer with an online dis-
play showing mouth pressure, time of shutter closure, Rint values, and
the median value of all Rint data recorded during one session. Its soft-





ms after shutter closure during 100 ms (6). A maximum of 10 tracings
can be gathered for each measurement. Daily calibrations of pressure
and flow (volume) were carried out using a manometer and a 2-L pre-
cision pump. All measurements were carried out with a filter (Micro
Medical Ltd) in place for reasons of hygiene, and to prevent dysfunc-





 SEM) filter resistance was assessed in 10 healthy mem-









Reference values, learning effect, and short-term reproducibility of
the measurement were assessed in children from the daycare center
and kindergarten. Information on respiratory symptoms, eczema, al-
lergy, parental smoking, doctor’s diagnosis of asthma, and asthma
medication was obtained using a modified International Study of
Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) questionnaire (21).
These children were then classified according to their respiratory his-
tory. Before the measurement sessions the teacher of each group of
children explained the purpose of the measurements. The technique
was then demonstrated on the teacher.
Validity of the technique and interobserver variance were studied
in schoolchildren with asthma or cystic fibrosis attending the outpa-
tient clinic of Sophia Children’s Hospital who were not familiar with
the technique. The method was briefly explained to them and demon-
strated once by the observer before the measurement. The validity of
the technique was compared with Raw measurements using the whole-
body plethysmograph as the gold standard for Raw. Interrater reli-
ability was studied in two observers who investigated 20 outpatients in
a random order with an interval between 1 and 3 h.
Biologic validity in preschool children was assessed prospectively
within children from the general population who were asymptomatic
first, and developed mild respiratory symptoms 2 wk later. These
symptoms consisted of a productive cough with or without rhinitis;
wheezing, dyspnea, or fever were not observed. Biologic validity was
also assessed from comparisons between subgroups of children with




Measurements were carried out in a familiar and quiet room. Stand-
ing height and weight were assessed in triplicate and averaged: sub-
jects were measured without shoes, wearing light summer clothing.
They were seated and watched a peaceful child’s video for 10 min; no
physical exercise was allowed during that period. During measure-
ments, children were instructed to sit upright, while breathing quietly.
The position of the Micro Rint was adjusted on a support arm to facil-
itate unobstructed breathing. The functioning of the shutter was dem-
onstrated once to make children familiar with the sound. A minimal
number of 5 correct tracings (maximal 10) was then obtained for both
the inspiratory [Rint(i)] and expiratory [Rint(e)] maneuver. During
this period the cheeks and chin were supported from behind by the
observer, the head was positioned in slight extension, and a nose clip
was used. Shutter closure was programmed at maximal inspiratory or
expiratory tidal flow. Thus, Rint values are obtained at or near midin-
spiration or midexpiration, minimizing the breath-to-breath variation
in inflation level and hence on Raw (15). Timing of the shutter closure
(at the peak of flow) can be checked on the display. Tracings were in-
spected immediately after the measurement in the presence of the
child. Rejection criteria were: tachypnea, usage of the vocal cords, ex-
treme neck flexion or extension, leakage of the mouthpiece. Tracings
not showing the timing of the shutter closure were discarded; tracings
with a horizontal or declining pressure signal after shutter closure
were considered artifacts owing to air leakage or altered ventilation
pattern and were discarded as well (7). We attempted to obtain 10 re-




When children refused to cooperate before the measurement, the at-
tempt was classified as a refusal; when they began the measurement




 5) reliable tracings were ob-
tained, an attempt was classified as a failure. A measurement session
was discontinued after 20 min or 10 attempts, whichever came first.
The feasibility of the technique was rated on the basis of the propor-
tion of failures and refusals relative to the total number of attempts.
The success rate was defined as the percentage of approved tracings




Rint(i) and Rint(e) were expressed as median or mean values, de-
pending on the individual data distribution of up to 10 measurements.
The coefficient of variation was used to compare reproducibility with
conventional lung function measurements. The minimal number of in-
dividual measurements needed to obtain a reliable estimate of Rint
was assessed based on the improvement of the standard error of the
estimate relative to the mean (SEM/mean) with increasing number of
attempts. Reference values were described using linear regression, in-
cluding standard independent variables such as standing height,
weight, and age. When no effects of passive parental smoking or sex
could be demonstrated, these subgroups were not analyzed sepa-




 predicted Rint)/(RSD of the ref-
erence population)] were computed for each individual, to compare
children or groups of children.
Biologic variability was studied in a group of 22 stable schoolchil-
dren who were measured twice 10 to 21 d apart, while there was no
change of respiratory symptoms. Within-observer variability was stud-
ied on Rint(e) in 20 outpatients by two investigators. Reproducibilities
were studied according to Bland and Altman (22), and expressed as in-
traclass correlation (23) The existence of a learning effect was investi-
gated in the reference population in whom Rint(e) and Rint(i) were









differences, according to measurement order. Validity of Rint mea-
surements using plethysmographic Raw as the gold standard was stud-
ied in 20 young patients with asthma or cystic fibrosis according to
Bland and Altman as well (22) The biologic validity of the technique in
the preschool children was studied in two ways: First, in a group of 12
children who were asymptomatic during the first measurement and de-
veloped respiratory symptoms 10 to 21 d later, mean differences were




 tests. Second, we studied Z-scores for various
subgroups classified according to respiratory symptoms or disease, and










Invitations to participate, including questionnaires, were sent
to the parents of 298 children of the kindergarten and daycare
center. Informed consent and answered questionnaires were
returned for 169 (57%) children. Measurements were refused
by 21 children, and failed in eight (Figure 1). Rint measure-
ments were conducted in 139 (46%) children. In 128 of 139
children, disposable 22-mm-diameter cardbox mouthpieces
were used. In 11 toddlers younger than 2 yr of age, a Laerdal
face mask size 2 was used, whereas in three infants younger




The feasibility of Rint(e) measurements was 12% in children 0
to 1 yr of age, 55% at age 1 to 2 yr, and 100% in children older
than 6 yr of age. Feasibilities of the inspiratory maneuver were
similar, being only slightly better in the youngest children
(Figure 1). In 88% of children older than 2 yr of age feasible
Rint measurements were obtained. The mean number of in-
terruptions for Rint(e) varied from 9.2 for the 2- to 3-yr-olds
to 9.8 for the 6- to 7-yr-olds; for Rint(i) these numbers were




 SD) success rates
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 17% for Rint(e) and
Rint(i), respectively, and not related to age or respiratory
symptoms. Two 4-yr-olds with mental retardation (develop-
mental age approximately 2 yr) successfully completed the
measurements. The whole procedure of measuring height,
weight, Rint(i), and Rint(e) in a child took between 20 min in




The mean (95% CI) difference between individual mean and
median values of Rint(e) was 0.007 (0.002, 0.012) kPa/L/s.





cause of this skewed distribution for individual measurements,






 SD) coefficients of variation for Rint(e) and








 5.4%, respectively. Aver-
age individual SEM relative to the mean (SEM/mean) for 5
and 10 Rint(e) measurements were 5.1% and 3.7%, respec-
tively; for Rint(i) these values were 4.7% and 3.5%. This im-
plies that for 95% of subjects the precision of the single mea-
surement (based on 10 interruptions) of Rint(e) or Rint(i) is




Reference equations were based on children 2 yr of age and
older because below that age, measurements could only be
conducted using a face mask with unknown (compliance) char-
acteristics, unlikely to be comparable with a cardboard mouth-
piece. Reference values were obtained from those children
with a negative history of asthma, recurrent rhinitis, or eczema,
without cardiorespiratory or other chronic disease, and with no
respiratory symptoms in the past month. Significant differ-
ences of Rint values owing to sex or parental smoking could





 0.37). Therefore, 54 children of either sex, and with
different passive smoking history were pooled in the reference
equations. The number of children age 2–3, 3–4, 4–5, 5–6, and
6–7 yr of age were 3, 5, 12, 18, and 16, respectively. The best
predictor for Rint was standing height in a linear model. The
addition of other variables (age, weight, or sex) did not con-




 0.07). Least squares re-





































Reference curves are shown in Figure 2. Rint(e) was systemat-
ically higher than Rint(i) in all children and the difference be-
tween the two did not correlate with sex or age: mean (95%
CI) difference was 0.051 (0.17, 0.85) kPa/L/s. No learning ef-








In 12 healthy children who developed mild respiratory tract
infections 10 to 21 d after their first measurement, Rint was in-
creased the second time. Mean (95% CI) difference between
two consecutive measurements for Rint(e) was 0.08 (0.03,




 0.002 (Figure 3). For Rint(i) this difference





The 128 children were classified according to their history
of respiratory symptoms or disease (Table 1). Mean Z-scores
of Rint values of subgroups of children are listed in Table 2.













 0.005). In 20 children with asthma
or eczema or both, with current respiratory symptoms, Rint(e)




 0.006) and Rint(i) showed a sim-
ilar trend. In a subgroup of nine children with eczema without









0.06). In children with recurrent rhinitis, Rint(e) and Rint(i)
were of similar magnitude as the reference group.
 
Validity, Interobserver Variability, and Reproducibility
 
The validity of Rint measurements was assessed by compari-
sons with plethysmographic Raw in 20 outpatients (13 boys)









Figure 1. Bar diagram showing feasibility of the interrupter technique
in different age groups, for inspiratory (left columns) and expiratory
(right columns) Rint measurements. Failure and refusals as defined in
METHODS.
Figure 2. Individual Rint data points of healthy children 2 to 7 yr of
age, with regression line and reference interval according to standing
height. Upper panel: Rint(e); lower panel: Rint(i).
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 87 (37 to 113%) predicted]. The mean



































was mainly affected by measurements in three cystic fibrosis









dicted): When these were excluded, no significant correlation








 0.39) and the mean (95% CI) differ-

























0.48, 0.088) kPa/L/s, respectively.
Interrater reliability was assessed from Rint(e) measure-
ments in 20 patients with asthma or cystic fibrosis, by two in-
vestigators. One observer had conducted several hundreds of
tests (J.M.); the other was new to the procedure. Intraclass cor-
relation coefficient was 0.98. Within-subject variability was
studied in 22 stable children from the reference population
with an interval of 2 wk. Mean (95% CI) differences between













0.08, 0.16) kPa/L/s, respec-
tively. Short-term variability intraclass correlation coefficients




Searching for a quick, noninvasive, reliable and yet sensitive
tool to assess airway function in preschool children, we inves-
tigated the interrupter technique with a portable device. We
explored ways to improve its precision, compared the sensitiv-
ity of Rint during expiratory and inspiratory interruptions,
and obtained reference values. We confirmed that it is feasible
to obtain reliable measurements of Rint in the majority of
children older than 2 to 3 yr of age (7, 8). Once the mouth-
piece was accepted, 9 or more successful interruptions could
be carried out in almost all children. Because of factors such as
upper airway compliance and lack of standardization of infla-
tion level, we expected the natural variability of the method to
be considerable. Mean coefficients of variation were approxi-
mately 11%, which was close to values reported by others (6, 8),
and similar as found for measurements of plethysmographic
Raw in this age category (17). SEM/mean was used as a mea-
sure to study the yield in precision with increasing number of
interruptions. Precision was considerably improved by con-
ducting 10 interruptions instead of 5 during each measure-
ment session. We also found that data were not normally dis-
tributed, justifying the use of the median rather than the
mean. Rint values showed acceptable agreement with plethys-








 60% predicted. The
biologic validity was demonstrated to be satisfactory. The re-





We observed that mean Rint values were elevated in children
with minor respiratory symptoms or disease compared with
the reference population. We consider this remarkable as these
differences only reflected minor disease. Both Rint(e) and
Rint(i) were elevated in 32 children who had asthma or ec-
zema, or both, and no current respiratory symptoms according
to the questionnaires. The latter may indicate that these chil-
dren had respiratory symptoms that were not recognized by
their parents nor perceived by the children themselves.
Rint(e) seemed slightly more sensitive in detecting (subclin-
ical) differences in airway caliber within and between subjects




) in healthy children with current mild
respiratory tract infections, Rint(e) was elevated compared





somewhat more than Rint(i) within subjects who developed





) in the subgroup of nine children with eczema only
Figure 3. Paired observations of Rint(e) in 12 children with no chronic
respiratory disease who developed (mild) respiratory tract infections 2
wk after the first measurement.
 














































Normals (54) 5.4 (1.0) 20.4 (3.1) 114 (7) 23/31 13 0
Normals, symptoms (10) 5.4 (0.8) 21.0 (3.7) 113 (7) 7/3 2 0
Recurrent rhinitis (7) 5.6 (0.5) 21.4 (2.6) 115 (6) 4/3 5 0
Recurrent rhinitis,
symptoms (5) 5.5 (1.0) 21.3 (1.8) 114 (5) 4/1 1 0
Asthma and/or
eczema (32) 5.1 (1.2) 20.7 (3.0) 114 (9) 19/13 11 6
Asthma and/or eczema,
symptoms (20) 5.1 (1.0) 20.5 (2.9) 113 (7) 11/9 8 7
 
TABLE 2. MEAN (95% CI) DIFFERENCES BETWEEN Z-SCORES
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(and no asthma or current respiratory symptoms), Rint(e) was





in 20 symptomatic children with asthma or eczema, or both,
mean Rint(e), but not Rint(i) was increased compared with the
reference group. From the present study it cannot be inferred
why mean Rint(i) in 32 asymptomatic children with asthma or
allergy was elevated compared with control subjects, whereas
mean Rint(i) in 20 symptomatic children with asthma or al-
lergy showed more overlap with the reference group. There
may be differences between the groups accounting for this:
sample size, asthma severity, treatment, biologic variability,
and misclassification based on the questionnaires may all affect
mean Rint(i) values of these two subgroups.
The greater sensitivity of Rint(e) in detecting abnormal air-
way patency compared with Rint(i) remains to be explained.
Factors such as dynamic airway compression, and airway hys-
teresis patterns may partly explain this phenomenon. It is con-
ceivable that peripheral airway obstruction, resulting in a
larger pressure drop in the airways during tidal expiration,
leads to more dynamic airway compression and larger Rint
values than in unobstructed children. Likewise, if airway hys-
teresis occurs during tidal breathing, and results in different
airway behavior in asthmatic children compared with normals
as occurs in adults (24, 25), then this may add to less airway
patency during expiration and not during inspiration in the
asthmatic group. To our knowledge, such studies on airway
hysteresis in children are lacking, and both hypothesized
mechanisms need further studies to be verified. Obviously, we
were not able to standardize level of inflation, as volume is not
registered during Rint procedures (and difficult to assess with
conventional technique in preschool children). However, air-
way obstruction would normally be compensated for by in-
creased levels of inflation. This would rather lower Rint values
than increase them (15), resulting in an underestimation of the
differences between subgroups or within children. However,
in spite of all this, the technique still appeared sensitive enough
to detect the differences caused by mild respiratory symptoms
within subjects and between subgroups. The increase of Rint
within subjects who developed mild respiratory infections can-
not be explained by rhinitis because of the nose clip, but oropha-
ryngeal inflammation may have contributed to increased Rint




The reference equations in the present study showed an in-
verse relationship between standing height and Rint with low
biologic variability. This contrast with reference equations of
Rint in preschool children as published by Klug and Bisgaard
(17) may be due to a difference in measurement procedure
rather than to differences in the equipment or population size.
We assessed Rint using interruptions at the peak tidal inspira-
tory and expiratory flow, whereas Klug and Bisgaard stan-
dardized interruptions to occur during inspiration, at 50 ml
above FRC (17). The latter implies that with increasing age,
interruptions occurred at relatively lower inflation levels,
which may explain less decline of Rint with increasing stand-
ing height. Interruptions in our study were programmed at
peaks of expiratory or inspiratory flow (7, 10, 13) with no stan-
dardization of inflation level. However, when the two studies
are compared, the explained variance of our equations (40%)
and standard deviation (0.12 kPa/L/s) compare favorably with
21% explained variance and standard deviation of 0.16 kPa/L/s
(17). This suggests that because of a different measurement
procedure, a volume correction was introduced which has im-
proved the sensitivity of the technique. The inverse relation-
ship between Rint values and standing height can very well be
explained by increasing airway dimensions during growth and
is consistent with the reported reference equations for Raw (26).
This study demonstrates that within a group of preschool
children from a general population, the interrupter technique
is sensitive enough to detect alterations in Raw within chil-
dren, and differences between subgroups of children. It shows
that short-term changes in Raw within children resulting from
minor respiratory infections could be documented, and that
Rint(e) seems more sensitive than Rint(i). Furthermore, it
was possible to discriminate between subgroups with respira-
tory symptoms or disease. As is the case for more conven-
tional lung function parameters, there was a considerable
overlap of Rint with normals, but mild symptoms did not go
undetected, and children with reported eczema or asthma had
significantly higher Rint values than the reference population.
It should be stressed that this was a group of children with
only mild asthma, that used little or no medication (only 13 of
52 used medication on a regular basis). We did not observe a
negative relationship between parental smoking and Rint val-
ues. From this it can not be concluded that airway function is
not affected by passive smoking. It may also reflect a bias of
selective smoking, or may indicate that the effects of smoke
exposure are too small to detect with Rint in a population of
this size. The validity of the technique using plethysmographic
Raw as the gold standard seems acceptable as long as airways
obstruction is not severe, as was published previously (12).
This is partly explained by the fact that body plethysmography
measures Raw only, whereas the interrupter technique deter-
mines resistance of the respiratory system. In the presence of
significant airway obstruction, however, measurements of
both techniques will be affected by time constants of the up-
per airways and incomplete equilibration of airway pressures.
Moreover, tracings of Raw measurements become more diffi-
cult to interpret (open loops) and there is no consensus on
how to approach this issue (26). The excellent interobserver
reliability is a reflection of both the simplicity of handling the
equipment and interpreting the tracings and the relatively
large natural variability of the signal.
In conclusion, this study supports the statement that the in-
terrupter technique is one of the few valuable and feasible di-
agnostic tools to assess airway function in preschool children
(6–8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18). Furthermore, it also addresses sev-
eral issues that have not received much attention so far in the
literature. Other investigators have studied the use of Rint in a
laboratory setting in patients but did not study ways to im-
prove precision, and did not compare the clinical usefulness of
Rint(e) versus Rint(i). We found that the natural variability of
the data can be reduced using median values and 10 interrup-
tions during each measurement and that Rint(e) measure-
ments were more sensitive than Rint(i) measurements in de-
tecting increased Raw. The biologic validity of the interrupter
technique has not been assessed before. This study indicates
that the technique is sensitive enough to detect small changes
in airway function within children from a general population,
and to distinguish groups of children with minor respiratory
symptoms or mild respiratory disease from normals. Refer-
ence values of Rint(e) and Rint(i) related to standing height,
based on interruptions at peak expiratory and inspiratory tidal
flow, improved the explained variance considerably. These as-
pects make strong arguments to use this technique for assess-
ment of airway function in preschool children. This holds for
pediatric pulmonary care, pediatric clinical research, but also
for epidemiologic studies, because measurements can be car-
ried out quickly, and with a portable device. For these applica-
tions, the interrupter technique is a welcome diagnostic tool
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for a category of children in whom respiratory function testing
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